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LEGAL HUDDLE top echelon of the alaska
native land claims legal team is shown in the
middle of the picture justice arthur J goldberg
is gesturing toward ramsey darkclark second from
right the former attorney general of the united
states who is handling the day to day legal
matters of the land claims solution efforts
goldberg is the chief counsel clark is the son of
the former united states supreme court justice
tom darkclark at far right is arthur lazarus jr
chief counsel for the association on american
indian affairs who has been drawing up the
alaska federation of natives land bill at left is

eben hopson executive director of the arctic
slope native association headquartered at bar
row in the foreground second from left is john
borbridge president of the central council of
tlingithaidaTlingit Haida indians behind him is rep william
L wiltiewillie hensleyHenstey a member of the northwest
area native association and a state legislator
behind eben hopson far left partially hidden is
gov keith HK miller of alaska justice goldberg
is former US secretary of labor former US
supreme court justice and former ambassador
to the united nations

MIKE BRADNER photograph

statestatementsments Sspurredredbyby
landan hearingheaving actions0

by mam1miller11er and stevens
eben hopson former state senator now executive

director of the arctic SIGslopee native association stated in
his letter to the editor of the fairbanks daily news minerminet
that gov keith H miller may withdraw his catcandidacyndidacedidacy to
succeed himyselfhimselfohimmselfselfo

hopson based his statement
on the recent action of gov
miller at the native land claims
hearings before the senate and
house committees on interior
and insular affairs and before
the indian affairs subcommit-
tees

at those hearings miller made
a considerableaconsiderable turnabout on the
states position on the land
claims that was formulated by
his predessorpre dessor the then govgovobovo wal-
ter J hickel and his administra-
tion hickel is now secretary of
the interior

although agreeing to 500
million money award to alaska s
natinativesvesi gov miller objected to
40 million acres asked by the
alaska federation of natives
the acreage set by miller was 10
million acres the governor also
objected to the 2 per cent over-
riding royalty on resources devel-
oped on federal and state lands
in perpetuity

regarding the hearings in

which gov miller participated
eben hopson had the following
to say

As to the early announce-
ment of the present governor to
succeed himself it becomes very
doubtiildoubtj5jl he will continue to be
a candidate basing this on the
actions he has taken on the
most important issue in the
state

after a head on collision
with the native representatives
in washington DC recently on
native land claims he seems to
be taking the hell with it atti-
tude and may withdraw from his
early candidacy

hopson added that anyonea&
wishy washy on mattersmattdrs of

great importance to the whole
state of alaska does not really
deserve the confidence of the
people 0

the barrow native leader turn-
ed his attention on sent ted
stevens

continued on papage r 1I

volpe dislosesdisposesDisIL loses huge9re
transportationransyiortation ststudy

secretary of transportation
john volpe accompanied by a
number of dignitaries toured the
prudhoe bay area of alaska s

north slope wednesday to study
the areas transportation needs

previous to the wednesday
tour volpe spoke tuesday at
the university of alaska and be-
fore a fairbanks chamber of
commerce luncheon at the uni-
versityversity volpe said tt1I came to
alaska to listen and to learn I1

want to find out firsthand what
the problems and the potentials
of this great state really are

whathat you decide will deter-
mine whether alaska comes to
look some day like the north-
east corridor of the US or in-
stead maintains its unique char

acter and special attractions he
stated

later at the chamber lunch
eon volpe announced a massive
multimillionmulti million dollar study of a
transportation corridor from
fairbanks to the north slope

we expect to move ahead
with a massive planning study for
a new joint use transportation
corridor that will move out from
the fairbanks area to the north
country said transportation
secretary volpe

leaving fairbanks wednesday
morning the visitor first flew to
barrow where he received a short
briefing at the arctic research
laboratory

accompanied by mrs keith
continued on page 6

editoriale&torialestorial
sourcesSoiwces 0ofo strengthstrengtstrengeh

we would like to remind our native people once
again especially our younger people that their positive
strength lies in what they are products of their own
ancestors whose blood courses in their veins

from time to time we hearhear some people say
that the learning processes of the native children in

caucasian schools are being held back because they or
their parents persist in holding on to the old times we

continued on page 2

AAIAaa1a and MIT architectsrc itects tot0
propose se1fbuself built11t housingous ing

chester sprague and john
stefflisteffianan of the department of
architecture of the massachu-
setts institute of technology
made a swing through the rural
areas of alaska last week and
this weekoweek

the two men are studying
rural housing under contract
with the association on ameri-
can indian affairs of new york
and on a grant from hudoHUD

indicating dissatisfaction with
the self help housing concept
sprague and Stefsteffianflan suggested
that self built housing concept
where the occupant produced
his own housing might be a
better idea

they said that although the
native poor in alaska and else-
where where houses are built
through the self help concept
the builder winds up owing mon-
ey outside of his own labor in-
stead of establishing the security
of a mortgage

they said that under the self
built housing concept we feel
that native people would have
an opportunity to express their
own preferences and needs

sprague and steffiansteffin accom-
panied by alfred ketzler presi-
dent of the tanana chiefs trav-
eled to bethel grayling anvik
kotzebue noorvikNoorvik selawikselanikSelawik ki
valina point hope fort yukon

minto and nenanabenana
under the housing study al

ketzler will be acting as the field
representative in the kotzebue
area dan Lislisbournebourrie willwin act in
that capacity

the general objective of the
housing study is to understandand
and improve andor to devise a
method or methods of technical
assistance by which the very
poor people can achieve a range
of choices in the self determinadetermine
tion of their housing

the study is known as the
mccuoccuoccupantpant producedroduced housing a-
mong antianintianindian and eskimo peo
les

continued on page 6

tundraa times passes 3000 hurdledle
in its history of seven years

of publishing the tundra times
is printing for the first time over
3000 copies each week on its
regular run starting last friday

the circulationcirculationof of the native
newspaper is growing although
slowly but steadily and it is also
showing signs of growing at a
more acceleratedacceleratedrateacceleratedraterate

As great many newspapers go
tundra times cincucircucirculationlation is not a
big one but it does hit great
many key points in the state of
alaska in the united states

canada and other foreign coun
tries

beside its many individual
subscribers in alaska and else-
where the circulation has been
enhanced by the efforts of the
alaska federation of natives and
more recently the participationpaiticipation
of the native stores in villages
under the alaska native indus-
tries cooperative association

nine native stores have so far
ordeordered7red212122 copies and they are

unalakleefunalakleei native store

charles towarak manager shak
tobiktooliktooik native store freddie A
rock manager kivalina native
store oscar sage managemanager
buivandbuckland nitnativeive store herbertherbert
hadley manager gambell native
store leonard afangalookyafhngajookman man-
ager

nikolskinikolski native store leo
savaroffvaroffsabaroffSa manager point hope
native store john oktollik
manager wainwrightwainwrightfWainwrightf native
store

i
george agnosagaagnosagqAgnosaga man-

agerager and wales native store
rolandalexanderRolandAlexander manager


